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Tsuxuo Girls roR Dokestic Dotes. Train-

ing girls for household duties ought to be con-

sidered as necessary as instruction in reading,

writiag and arithmetic and quite as universal.

AVe are in onr houses more thanJialf of our
and il is the household sarronndinrs
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say this practical of the examina- - ang a baJf 3 3av wUh her 1 xever
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A poor Arab goingthrouch
.taeesrt, wet with a sparkling spring. Accus--

fmoi t fesckisb water, a draught from this
t smM k tbe witderaess seeded, to bis sim-

ple aisd. a feiesetit to offer to tbe caliph. So be
iM bfe katbeia bettfe, and, after a weary tramp,

kid bis WijHj! rift at his sovereign's feet Tbe
rtth tbe magnasimitr that may put i

F & Christian to blush, called for a cup, and !

comes

with kind

fcasr

hard

heat

Shag it, dtauk freely ; and with a smile, thanked ; of whom loved the same woman, and who hated
tbe Arab, aad pretested bim with a reward. Tbe each other mortally, glanced at each other for a
ctmrtieK preset eagerly around for a draught of moment, the woman in ber beauty, ber diamonds,

ite weaderfal water, which was regarded as and her airy summer dress, eyed all three curious-trrtb- T

xach a princely acknowledgment. To j Iy, there was a momentary pause, then the lady

tier nrprise tbe caliph forbade them to touch a and her escort resumed their walk, the other men
drop. after the simple-hearte- d giver left stepped forth in diverging directions, and the epi-tb- e

royal with a new spring of joy sode was over.

welbar ap is bis beart, the monarch explained j

Um active for bis prohibition. " Daring his last
joanwr. tbe water in this leathern bottle had

mpare and distasteful ; but it was an offer-

ing of fcre, and as soch, --I accepted it with plea-

sure. I feared, however, that il I allowed

to taste it, lie wonld not conceal his dis--

gust. Tberefere, it was for that I forbade you to
partake, least tbe heart or the poor man should

be waauded.

A Mk. R , or Ottawa, in the State of
Kwsas, bas fr some years Veen by
variiMS railroad companies to secure the right of
wayi in which capacity be bas been quite

Recently, a lew people were gathered at
s station, among whom was a celebated reviv-

alist of tbe hard-she- ! persuasion. Mr. R waa
iMrodeced to this person, and extending bis

Inwl, said :

" I'm happy to see you. Sir."
Tbe bard-sbt- il drew back, looked heavenward,

and, pointing up with his Eager, exclaimed :
Bat shail we meet yonder, Sir?"

Mr. R quietly replied :
-- 1 don't know ; I'm going thero myself, and

for a commission, win do what 1 can to secure

tie rigbt of way for you."

Aboit 1000 men win take part on each 6ide

in the forthcoming Autumn manoenvers in Eug-laa-

wbki. this year, will lake place on Salis
bury I2aia.r The two armies will be drawn up at '

ainenai puces, wneoce mey wm marcu in ugui- -

ing order to the Plain, a series of battles being

foashl Otl the'wsythither. 'ITie volunteers and

atti are to go oat with the regulars.

Ax example or precautionary justice furnished

by the English courts is worthy or imitation else-

where. A collier, employed at the Silkstone
remale

months

lie endangered the lives or four hundred work- - j

aen by bis careless neglect. A few penal-

ties in Pennsylvania would exert good influence,

aad perhaps prevent " another mining disaster"
paragraph in the telegraph news. I
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cbcture, and from varions causes, the yield of

silk will be much less than of other years, at
aa advance of fifteen cent. Purchasers
few, bargains in exporting still Added

to these difficulties, the French contend
with a revival of competition in Germany, Swit-

zerland, and England within the last few years
those countries having doubled their exports of
tiik.

Flea Seeds. The San Francisco Academy
or Sciences, at its session on night, was

presented with 1 .it of " Sea seeds," sent from

Stockton. little jokers look like mustard

eecds, but judp about from place to place and are
as lively as The academy was astounded.

" As a loser of Dr. Livingstone is with-- :
out a parallel history. For our part, we

see the use of spending much time and money

find who can'.be hlredrto; etay
and who never happy except when he is lost."

. . ,

At one of the schools Cornwall, England, .the
Inspector asked the children tt thflr ceuld quote '

any text of Scripture which forbade man having

two wires. One of the children safely quoted In

reply the text, " No can serve two masters."
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a bundle of tracts, upon the odd page of each'

of which was printed the advertisement ota
life insurance company, who endeavored con-

sole the bereaved and weeping relicT; (Then bp!

rose the weeping widower wrath, and rebuked
. L. . 1 :nnnMnnA nnAnf ' Vrtn tnll GflTt.

a o
and sobbed like child, and the insurance agent
tnroea h d be s!n- -

WI,hj or.

cle tract oa the distracted widower.

,. .- - i e l l:fa. SOSEWHAT singular epiavue ui tizxi me w
enrred on the piazza of the United States Hotel

at Saratoga, not long since. A somewhat noted

woman, formerly singer of some prominence.

while walking with her present husband, chanced

to pass in ber promenade directlv between two
of her former husbands. The three men, each

A tensive young in Wisconsin, while

singing Come, come," beneath his 's

window nighl, had love, music, wind

and everything else knocked out of him by

something in long white garmant that fell out
a chamber window. It proved to be nobody

but his who in her anxiety know who was
serenading her, leaned too far over the wludow

sill hence the result. He says that when he

sings " Come, love, come," aain, ho will keep
away from tinder the window, his system can-

not stand many more such shocks.

" Do you like these cigars " a nobleman is re-

ported to have inquired one day of a boon com-

panion.
" Indeed, I think they're admirable," was the

answer.
" Well," rejoined the first speaker, "111 tell

yon what I'll do."
" By Jove 1" said the other to himself, " now

it's coming."

"I'll give you" another puff or the su-

perlative cigars " the address or the fellow I got
them from."

Scsan AsniONr should get.afier the man who
makes the following discrimination : "Tbe male

mosquito lives a short, idle life, doing little harm,
and subsisting npon the sweets gathered from
flowers, having a dainty preference for lilies, in

whoso creatny-petallc- d bells he pensively 6wings.
The female is the noisy aggressive sex, nnd

life burden to those unfortunate mortals

encountering her. She stings them and 'brags'
about it and, not content with her own evil

reer, every month deposits one hundred eggs in
some cool, damp place, thus multiplying and per
petuating her kind."

The Prussian Minister or Public Education

each inetacces wbcre male instruction not to
be obtained. Male teachers are, however, in ev-

ery instance to have the preference.

English servants are tempted to steal bylhe
circulation of the hand-bill- s thrown into the

nM Kilrpr warp. nmnmnaniPd thR miiir1

The Baltimore complain of poorgasand
street lightning arrangements, and pathetically
picture the police of the city as losing themselves

in the darkness of their own beats and inquiring
the way to the station-hous- o or strangers.

A " woman of business" in Arkansas has just
tarred and feathered her husband. If a fellow is

to be " how much nicer it must be

to have it done by tho wife of his bosom than
by the cold, roagh hand of a hooded stranger.

"The Lady of Lome," the Keine Margot,"
and tbe "Martha Washington," the poetical
titles of bustles.' "

Vesuyiax lata is in sncb demand for jewelry
that another eruption desired to supply tbe
market. .

Lose Beaxcii, not to be outdone, has its Spa,
where all the mineral waters can be obtained.

At Xiagara the billing and cooing" of bridal
parties is beard above the roar of tbe falls.'.

ilxiBvirjiBiESTegar tie (Tnnljitnde $Jjjf()
aiugs nowaaays as simppuuageous. f

Slim waists and brick colored hair indicate. the
belles in French female fashion.

erv. for having taken a naked lamp into the has prea a decision that teachers may.

eed'lje. annoyed n German schools, but only
was sentenced to two in prison.
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"All Hasds Below." A eood story Is told ol

a parrot which bad always lived on board of a ship,
i . .vtAh tja at nni nf the onihern ports and

toot refaet.In a church Soon afterwards the con-- tj

cremation assembled, and the minister began preacu-In- c

to them in regutor red-bo- t fashlon,'aajIng that
there was no virtue in them ; that every one of them

would go to bell unless 'they repented. Just as be

opokc the sentence, out spoke tbe parrot from his

hiding place:1
"All bands below 1"

To mj that "all hands" werestartled, wonld be

but a mild way of putting It The peculiar yolce,,

from Its unknown source, bad much more effect

upon them than the parson's voice, ever bad. lie
waited a moment, and then, a shade or two paler,

he repeatcd.tbc warnlnc;.

"All bands bclowl" again rang out from some-

where.
The preacher started from bis pulpit, and looked

..r,.r.r.A innnirini- - If anvbodv bad spoken.

f All hand bttow!" was the. only reply, auwbjcta

the entire panlcVtricken'congrcgatIon cotiop,,'and

the moment alter tbey an oouca mr me uuore, mc

preacher trying bis besvto'be first, and;darlng the

time the mischievous Dira tepi up uia jcuiuj;.
"All bands below I"
ti,. r.a nn, nld 'woman there "wbowas lame.

and could not move as fast as be rest, and In a very

abort time sbc was left alone. Just as she was

.t.t in linWhle out the parrot 41eW down, and.

alighting on her shoulder, again yelled In her car:

"All bands below i"
"No, no, Mister Devil," shrieked the old woman,,

You can't mean me. I don't belong here. ,1 go

to the other church across the way!"

Grant's Fast Horses. There has been a great

deal said about TreMdeDt Grant's fast horses, and

bis enemies labor to make It appear that the Presi

dent thinks oriittle else, "like any other ccnerona $

sonled man, he lovea a good horse we pltv the man

who don't but It la no such passion with him as

his slanderers would have It thought. J. H. Bacon,

of Washington County, the borsc man or Iowa,
'

thinks they have little ground to base their horse-- ;

jokes on'. He was recently in Washington, and

while there visited the Presldent'6 stables and ex- -

amlncd all the horses. Be" found the eelcbratcd
carriage" horae- - to consist or a pair of large baje,

j horses that be rode through and durins the war, and

are kept because of tbclr fidelity, and "would not

bring In any horse market. Ilia single driving
hotse Is a three-yea- r filly of very common actloiii'l
and driven daily In a dilapidated old

6aid horse and bugcy would not tell Tor $300.

These, with one more horse of ordinary, value, are

all he keeps There arc many farmers In Iowa who
own and drive faster horses than President Grant.

ATitotiri "tor LiPEKTr. The Auburn ' (K.T.")

Adifrt'Dtr gives an account of a big lift made for lib-

erty bv a convict at tbe State Prison. He waa con

fined in an upper cell, next to the roof, which is

composed of slabs cf heavy stone, covered by solid
gronttnc; and masonry two feet thick. navlnj re-

solved to raise this roof, Tie extemporized two jack- -

screws ofgrcafpower. Being employed in theoxlc
shop, be employed such tools as would. answer bis
purpose. The large nuts on the ends ot the axles or

express wagons served bis purpose admirably. All
things being; ready on Sunday mornin:; last, be com- - '

menced the work of raising the roof. Tic bad raise'd"

a slab ot stone and tbe superincumbent mass'of
'

rooffing abont sir Inches, when he was dlfCOTcrcd,

and an end put to further, operations.

Bxd PcxCTCATiox. People ohould ts careful to
punctuate properly. As an Instance of what errors.il
bad punctuation will lead to, we refer to the follow-In-

Acentlcman the other day received a dispatch
from bis wife, who Is sojourning at one of the
watering-place- s down the coast, which should have
read as follows: "Dear , Nurse dead drunk1;
myself and children sick ; comedown." luuclnc
the husband's horror on reading what it actually

drDk 'nJscIf,riNE ALE, WHISKEY, WINES!

The Sufferer's Best Friend !

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT

Bad legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts and
Old Wounds.

Xo description of wound, sore or nicer can resist
the heiliog properties of this excellent, Ointment!
The worn eases readily aisaCie a healthy' appearance
whenever this medicament it applied ; sound flesh
springs up from the bottom of tbe wound, inflamatlon
of the surrounding skin il arrested and a complete
and a permanent cure quickly follows the use of 'the
Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas and Internal Infiamation.
These distressing and weakening diseases may with

certainty be cured by the sufferers themselves, if they
will use Ilolloway's Ointment and closely attend to
the printed instructions. It should be well rubbed on
the neighboring parts, when all obnoxious matter
will be removed. A poultice of bread nj water may
sometimes be applied at bed time with advantage;
the most scrupulous elcanliness mnstte observed. If
those who read this paragraph will bring it under the
notice of their acquaintances whom it may concern,
they will render a service that will never be forgotten,
as a cure is certain. J

Ehentnatism, Gout and ftenralgia.
Nothing las the power of reducing inflamation and

subduing pain in these eomplatnts in tbe same degree
as Hollowny's cooling Ointment and purifying Pills.
When used imultanconsly tbey drive all inSamation
and depravities from the system, snbdue and remove
all enlargement of, the joints, and leare'tbesiQews
and muscles lax and nncontraeted. A cure 'may al-

ways be effected even nnder the worst circumstances,
if the sse oi these medicines be perserered in.

Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm and
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, tho utmost re-
lief and speediest cure can be readily obtained in all
complaints affecting the skin and joints, by tho sim-

ultaneous use of the Ointment and l'ills. But it must
be remembered that nearly all skin diseases indicato
the depravity of the blood and the derangement of
the liver and ttomach; consequently, in many cases,
time is required to purify the blood, which will be
effected by a judicious use of the Pills. The general
health will readily be improved, although the erup-
tion may be driven oat more freely than before, and
which should be promoted. .Perseverance is neces-
sary.
Sore Throat, Biptheria, Qninsey, Knmps

and all other Derangements of the
Throat.

On the appearance of any of these maladies, the
Ointment should be well rubbed at least three times a
day upon tbe neck and nppcr part of tbe chest, so as
to penetrate to the glands, as salt is foreed into meat;
this course will at once remove inflamation nnd ulcer-
ation. The worst cases will yield to this treatment
by following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling of
the Glands.

This class of eases may be cared by Holloway's
Pills and Ointment, as their double action of

purifying tbe blood and Strengthenmgtheiysfem rcn-- 1
defs'them'mofe suitable than ay'tfher remedyfoVl
all complaints or a scroiuious nature. As tbe blood
is impure, the liver, stomach and bowels being much
deranged, require a purifying medicine to bring about
a cure.
BotJt tic OUluttnt and Pillt slouM it Med in tit foll-

owing Cate$:
Bad Legs Cancers Sore Throat
Bad Breasts Contracted and Skin Diseases
Burns Stiff Joints Glandular Swell,
Bunions Elephantiasis inrs
Bitest Mesqui- - - Fistulas ,! , Sore Uead

tof Sandfly Oout' Scurvy
Coco-ba- y Lumbago Tumors
Chiego-fo- Piles Ulcers
Chilblains Ithenmatism Wounds
Chapped Hands Scalds Taws
Corns (solt) Sore Nipples

Sold at the Establishment of PROFESSOR
Ui Strand.Jnear Temple Bar London, and

by toresptible" Druggists and Dealers InlTediclncs '
throughout thecivilired WJtld.at the following priocs:
It. lit;, Is. Si.. 4s. ., lis., 22s., and 33s. each PoL

There is a considerable having by taking the
largersliesi ' - v- -: f " .r;i

X. B. Directions for the guidance of patients in
e rery disorder are affixed to each PoU

J. T. WATERHOUSE, Agont.

A. W. PEIRCE & CO.
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Offer for Sale

SHIP 11 AN DIEM

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK!

GROCERIES,

Plour c&3 Bread !

Lime and Cement,

California Hay,

AND -

By Steamer from San Fraricisco,

Potatoes, On ions, Jfcc.

Scouts for
Brand's Bomb lances,

Perry Davis' Painkiller,

Paolo a Salt Works
t tr

The Fine Norwegian

SHIP. "ATLAS,"
Has 3vust Artrocl

FROM JLIVERPOOL.
VITII A

Finely Assorted Cargo
Which Is

Now Offered for Sale.
The new Patterns of Printi are especially good.

The Invoices inclnde aVuLbS'AKIETY of

Cottons,
Woollens,

Linens,
Saddlery,

&c, &o.
, , ATjSO

Bar and Hoop Iron,
Fencing Wire,

Liverpool Salt, kc.

Three Superior London made Upright

PIANO FORTES !

Welsh Steam Goals, &c, &c.

On Hand,
EX ROBERT C0WAX,- - VICTORIA' BRICK.

BARRELS SEAT RED SALMON.

18-t- f TIIEO. n. DAVIES.

ISTOTI OB I
j r'j

QEN'UINE

gCREWED

JOOTS
QEXUINE

'fpirEXcn-
- !

gCREWED

JJOOTS
QEXTJLXE

. , gCUEWEp
Roots'

A splendid assortment of the ahove

celebrated FRENCH CALF SCREWED

BOOTS just received; also, a few more

left of FRENCH CALF GAITERS,

which will be sold at the lowest Possible

Price.

M. S. CRINBAUM & CO.
46 3m

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
-- OF THE

TTjiitetL States!
DONE .MORE BUSINESS duringHAS past year than any other Life, Insurance

Company in tbo United Slates.

Had an income in 1S70 or.... $7,500,000

Its Assets amount to $15,000,000

INSURES ON THE ALL CASH PRINCIPLE

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS I

Z3 Premiums payable Qaarterly,
or Annually."

It Is the only Company having a resident Director
on these Islands. Ilis Excellency S. II. Philups,
the Attorney General having been for many years a
Director of the Company.

Xe Life Insurance Company does business
more liberally than this, and none is more reliable
in its dealings with the Insnred.

for full particulars apply to

31. BAPLEB,
Agent for tbe Hawaiian Islands.

Cement I

Booth's Best English Portland Cement,
Portland Cement,

Hoffman' Bnsendale CemenL
All warranted good quality, and tot- - sal at lowest
Prieo.by BOLLES A CO.

t - For "Sale or Reht I

JlliB. Tne Desirable Dwelling-hons- e
lately oeespied by C. situated 'on 'Knkui
StreeC- - Forparticnlarl, Inquire of ' ' '' "

"f LETTERS A prCKBOir,'
Honolulu, Jnly 3d, 1671. "

25-l- T

CASTLE & COOKE
OFFER AT--

wholesale and retail!
THE FOLLOWiatr

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GOODS j

Consisting in Part of

Finest White all Wool iA Flannel.
FlnestWhite aUWoolA Angola WhlteFIanneli.
GoodGrey and Whitehall Wool .

'FfinnelsTluxlTlIeaeh'ey "Sheeting,
ThompsonY.GloYe-Fittln- g Corsets,
Amoskeag Denims. Jeans. Drills and
Bleached and Unbleached Cottons.

A Sup'r Ass't of Stationery,
Water Lined Kote Paper.
White Kuled Kote Paper.
White Ruled Laid Leaf, Letter and Bill Taper,
White, Cuff and Amber andXetter and Kote

Envelopes,
Pay son's Indelible, and Carter'a Copylnglnk,
Artists' A Flexible Rulers,
Smith A Wesson's Pistols Cartridges,
Hair Girths, Stirrups k Leathers,
S"anish Trees, Cronpers and Bridles,
Oak Belting, Street Brooms,
Wood Faucets, Lamp Black,

Iialiun Packing I.ace Leather,
Paints, Oils, &c.

White Zinc Lead, in 1,2 a Si lb container
Taris and Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow, Umber, Sienner,
Patent Dryer, Vermillion,
Whiting Prussian, Bine, Bladders cf Putty,

Carriage and Coach Varnish,
Bright, Copal and Furniture Varnish,
Boiled Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Mason'siBlackhrg, Coffee Mills,
Axe. Pick, Sledge, Adz, Hoe, Oo,
Hammer 4 Chisel Handles,
Wool Cards, Saddles, Enameled Trunks,

Coopers' Tools,
Croiers, Howels, and CbamperiDg Knhres,

Carpenters Planes,
Fore, Smooth, Jack Jb Jointers,
Cut Kails, S, 1, 0, S, 10, 13, 20, .10, 40, SO and
60d, Boat Kails, I, U. IJ a 2 inch,
Pressed Kails, 2 k 21 inch.
Cooper's Rivets, 4, T a S lbs.
Copper Rivets a Bura, 8, ,

. 1 a j inch, Gimp Tacks,
Iron a Copper Tacks of all siies.
Best Rubber Hose, J, J, 1, 1 a J Wb,
Centrifugal, Varnish, Paint, White-Was- h

and Scrub Brushes, Cov'd Tin Pails,
1. 1, 2. 3. 4, 6. S. 10 a 12 quarts,
Covered Slop Pails, Dippers,
Dish and Milk Pans,
Jenning'sbits, soldering irons, T htnges.stcels.
Hammers. Gauges, squares, Uhisels,
Augers, Sieves, Lime Sqneeters,
Yard Sticks, Axes,
Shovels, Spades, Uos, Lanterns,
Eagle ITorse, A and O Plows and
Points, Taris Plows, extra heavy and strong,
Frotoxide of Iron, Paiu Killer,
Poland's White Pine Compound,
Pails, Tubs, Brooms, Etc.. Etc.

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL,
From the Bin ton Hone

And Many Other Articles
S3- - AH. TO tVB SOI.I LOW. Sm

Steam the Great Disinfectant.

IF yon want yonv Clothing neatly Ironed
and Polished, send them to the

Honolulu Steam Laundry.
If you want your Dresses neatly Pleated, Fluted and
Crimped, send them to the

Honolulu Steam Laundry.
If you do not want your Clothes POUNDED to
Pieces on rocks or stones, send them to the

Honolulu Steam Laundry.
If you want to keep your Clothing free from all

Contagious Diseases,
Send them to the

Honolulu Steam Laundry.

3?rioo to 13mi tlxo Tlxtaom
AV TBE

Honolulu Steam Laundry.
15 3m M. NICHOLAS, Manager.

JUST RECEIVED
EX HAWAIIAN BARK "KA HOI."

A Large and Fino Assortment or

Havana & German Cigars !

Tstrklxli. Porta Rico and

Knnnatn SSmoltlnfj Tolmcco,
AND

A Small Lot or Very Fine Cigarettes!
OK HAND,

T XX 33 "XT 23 Xt "3T

CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO!

?Iccrs)1inuni PIpest.
Clear Holder, Ac.

fiSf For Sale at tbe Oldest Cigar and Tobacco Stor.
in Honolulu, corner of Queen and Kauann Streets.
6.3m II. I. NOLTK.

milE UXDF.HSIGNED, from nnd nftcr
JL Ibis dale, wm issue mils ot bxenange aad lett-
ers of Credit on

SAN FRANCISCO, NEW YORK,
LONDON, HAMBURG and BREMEN,

In sums to suit at lowest rates.
Best Commercial Paper discounted, and Monies ad-

vanced on Mortgages on the most favorable terms.
Cash advances made on consignments o' Island

prodnce at the rate cf t ti cent, interest per annum.
II. HACKFELD A CO.

Honolulu. Nov. 4. 1871. 13--

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE!

milE UNDERSIGNED, EXECUTORS of
JL the Will or the late R. MOFFITT, will cause to
be sold at Public Auction, in August neft, if not
previously disposed of at private sale,

THE ESTATE OP KAHUKtf POIXT,
On Oabu, consisting of Fino Grating Land, about 800
head of imported Cattle, 40 Horses, and a small flock
of choice Sheep. There is an excellent dwelling home
with and furniture eomplete.

The paddocks and pens for dividing the stock are
unusually eomplete and extensive. There Is a Wool
Shtd..Wool Press, and every requisite for carrying on.
the Ranch withont further ontlay.

For further particulars, apply to
W. L. GREEN, or
A.S. CLLUIIORN.

Honolulu, April 18, 187?. 14-t- f

LEWSRS & DIOKSON
IV11I Sell nil Kind of '

taikr & Building Materials
DELIVERED IX HONOLULU.

OR

At any Port in the Hawaiian Kingdom
AT RATES

As Low as Offered bj any other Parties.
C. H. LEWER8.

9 J. G. DICKSON.

TO'L E Tl
THE STORE

Under tho Odd Follows' Hall, '.

At present occupied by Dillinghatn A Co. as s Hard- -'
' ' ware Store.

It it Completely fitted with: Shelving, etc.
, For farther particulars apply to

C. A. CASTLE, or
17 W. C. PARKE.

BOOK AND STATIONERY WAREHOUSE

HENRY M-- WHITNEY';,
I

AT THE

OLD POST OFFJCE BUILDING, MERCHANT ST4

Txxxjp oirtor rumca. Doiilcr In

B
-

STATIONERY
AXD

AC'COIFWT books t
and connected with the afaptio 'And every Article of utility fancy

Counting House and Office, and for Artists, TeacJwcs, I usXiuiiiisst 9fii
men, Travelers, ctc on as reapoiitible temtv as) cm Ism

' ' ' hero orln San Francisco, amone wMeh are tlra
following Staple Artretes:

Engllsn'an'd French Letter Papers, satla surface and

extra fine, plain and gilt edges
Do. Billet and Note, do. do. d&.
Do. 'Letter and Xote Envelopes, to maicb. the above
Mourninc Note Paper and Envelopes an aisrt- -

ment constantly on hand ...
American papers, from the best makers, of almost

every description
Enamelled surface and pearl snrfaee Cards
Embossed aid Friendship Cards
Perforated Boards, for Chenelle work'
Tissue and fan oy cole red Papers
Morocco and Embossed, and Gold and Silver Papers
Best London Quills and Qnill Pens
Steel Pens, from the best makers
English Red and colored Wafers
English Notarial Wafers
English Pealing Wax, red and fancy
Kidder's A Payson's Indelible Ink
Blue, black nnd red Writing Ink ,

Hair. Cloth, Teeth, Nail and Shaving Brashei
Thermometers, Tooth-piek-

Maps of Hawaiian Islands.
Portable Writing Desks, from li to 51 forie.

Mahogany and Rosewood, adafted for ladles
and gentlemen's nse

Constantly on hand, School Books of all kinds m
general use

Family and Pocket Bibles, Testaments, ete.
Standard Enjsli'h and American Books
Taper-cove- r Books, Song and Mnsle Beflks
Jnvenlle-tn- Toy Books of every drseripllen
English Drawing I'apcr, all sites, rrora aeeay i

double elephant
Bristol Boards, of every site nnd thickness
Tracing Papers and Tracing Caraori
Newman's Water Colors, in bt'xes
Best Sable and Camel's Hair Brushes
Faber's superior Drawing Teneils
Colored Pencils, Crcta levis do. ,
.Mathematical, or Drawing Instruments, In eases,

from SI to $10 each
Ciess Men, Wood and Ivory
Backgammon and Chess Boards
Intellectual Card Games
Dominoes of various patterns
Gold and Silver Pencil Cases

November 1st, 1S71.
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Geld Pens, with Gold Cases
wttfc 3rer Vntn sj4 dsit sTjss

frsm il MssM Mrntk .
Rogers' eekVrattd 0a Silver Sietl Fa 'ik sh llalfci

4 Wades, af firt,sess, WeS Vits
haaJies, ef rM aad VMOSSewt yvr.lnierti J
exsitssty to older

Ivory TatjleU. Paswr Cattm. te,
Portetahs S In a ml thn-wlv- State
Blastk Ba4s aasl Rtog. Mks PV- a-

grapti AHjwbss
Cash aa J Deed Btf. Oeek Orittn aad fcsngii
Craavei 8eia. Seks StttMt
Inkstands, isj great vaHeSy
Pen Wfjitrs att Uefcs. Jtulifj. Slates aad Pesa
An kinds Ub (ds
Btaek Wattrnt Bek Xsoks
ChUdrea's Sets Tea. Ck4Wft aVawssrCHds
Cfiyfos Pfesees. W StWets aadJnsn
Crayons, wtsice aad sssfareoV

Bask FaKsM. Pads aad WsstaJtaay Mae
Drawfag Bonks. Drafts aad aatXi
3fe.s Bavelaaea mt at! ttoes-aa- twMr
KvvtMs aad Kyeit X ias it
llerW reams aad Saraa Baakf
Initial l'tft aad landa,; i

I.KATIIKIl. BOODS,
A krjrs aad taara isaisata ssi iiaaial staa

Ve faaad at amy fkee esaMadseeasj.
Books. ?.a 9S. mtpt ASSWm

Paaket Bewks. WaDtsa aad AataoaalM
IlIsA.VK BOOKS

A very fall aad sss4to ansiSsa tttttetasBy, uomaiaplae; every yaifcsti mt jaras mif ssjfn
adaatod to all Mads of im . asiaidy
Ledgers, Joaraasa, Say Bisks, Oatss

Itswta. vrarto flaaw,
Xal aad Bill Backs

Wfttsag Books, of all Ik vafiasti fafjagia, hag
aad broad, avnrto fsta
Qssatta Asssoat ltesfco
TttapV Drawiac
Seta aad KerWrfsnsa
AUMmt, ravtety of tferaat HcsV
J"Sa Kesorei Uveas, tat ?
Warktaea's Trtas Bes

7 1

EstaiisliSSl

WATBEHOVSB,

N. B. All Now Articles of FAXCY STATIONERY rcocfVei' fe
earliest arrivals from London nnd Now York.

ACCOUNT BOOIvS, for Banks, Insurance Companies, Kailrotul OmtfuimSk, m,
made to order with despatolu

Printing of Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards, &TcV,

Executed with Despatch al the Lowt Rated.

Kew Stoelc Xieccivcd Iy 3Bvoij- - StcnTixci.
Sy Country MercJitnt anil Dealers wili find it for thoir ialtnU to mag mtt it issiia

Honolulu,

i THE COLUMN!

Established

1851.

JOIN TIOUS

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Clothing, Groceries, Earthenware,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, SADDLERY, GLASSWARE,

Xi tH:ir Goods,
Portland Cement, Rope, Oils, Paints, Colors,

Sec, &c, &c

WITH AN EiVDLESS VARIETY OF NOTIOiVSv

English, Yankee, French and German.
Some of the Present Stock will be Sold for Less Prices than it is PsssSte

to Import New Goods!

Invoices are IVoav to Hand of
CHOICE SELECTIONS FOE NO. TEN

CONSISTING IN PAttT OF j
BEST FRENCH KID GLOVES, LACES OF ALL KINDS!

BRIDAL AND BABY GOODS,

As well as a Large Variety of Desirable Snlnes,!'
Which will Advertise themselves when teea on a Haacbosie Form.

To .prevent a nuh these lively Times, it will not do to say too suit.
. independent of mating the Trade as wiss as onrselTes.

LADIES
Prospect for Yourselves, do not Purchase uuless youget a Bargain

, Tne central Idea of conducting my Business is. .

"A Nimble Niriepenco before a Slow Shm-isf.-'

Z:, JOHN THOMAS WAtEROUJStC
N.-B.Li- berl Terms to Oounfiry Strelpers.


